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STATE
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COLLEGE
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UNDER
WAY
1

I trlbuted $15.00 to &tart the organ- I
tzation on its way.

-+--

Orators Meet
Today

nn·,.,, H OO PSTER

S ~LE•ST IN TKE
Gnl . HOT CONTEST ASSlJHED,

D.-\NCE AFTER

OA~'IB

What prom~
the beet basketball game or the season, thus rar,
and one of the hottest contests of
tbe entire year, will be staged this
evening, at 8 o'clock In the Smart
Gymnasium, when Coach Joe Jenson sends his Aggie team up against
bis former B. Y. c. boys.
Though the Crimson lads are not
playing
In
the Inter-collegiate
league this year, rivalry between the
Chu rch School and the A. C. Is as
keen as In former years. Traditional rivals tor the mastery or northern Utah, these two schools always
fight each other in basketball
as
they do no other opponents.
Tonlght'a contest promises to be not

I

•

II
I

:~~;d~d;

--

GO\ .. B..DIBERGER
AND OTHER
OFF I CULS .,oo n ESS L ..\JtGE

I
I

cal11ng repeat-'

Professor Arnold and those who
aided him In the preparation of the
program may well feel satisfied with
the result of their efforts.

At a meeting of the St udent Body
a week ago last Friday the report

Quill Club Takes In

GA'.l'HERING

::. ; _h~o;~e:,m~~e~,ran~o;:i~:~d

New Members

a::

• ·, --,-_ ,
_ I Over two thousand persons, con- ,
Erma A11en, appointed to invesUTRl: - OUTi:,
FOR
HE!'<iORICJ, S aisling or Round Up visito rs, townsgate the advisabtl1ty or establishing
MEDAL AT l<"OUR O'CLOCK
people and students gathered to bear
At the last meeting or the Quill a Belgian Relief Fund In the InsttTHJS AJ1""TERNOON
the addresses or Governor Bamber- I Club, Wilford J. Merrlll and Leroy tutlon was heard. It was shown that
---ger and others or the State officials I Funk were voted into the Club. Mr. so limited Is the food supply in BelI The tryouts fo r the Hendricks I in chapel last Friday arternoon.
J Merrill
was admitted Into the ranks glum that the peop le must depend
speaking II The visitors, who tn adcntlon
to ! of the scr ibbl ers on the merit of bis almost wholly up on cha rit y for su b1 medal for extemporaneous
will be held this afternoon at three Governor Bamberger, Secretary
or contributions
to St ude nt Life.
Mr. slstelice, and so sma ll are the dally
o'clock in room 280. A 11st or sub- 1 State Bennion and the members of Funk submitted two articles for the rations allowed that one dollar wili
Jects will be tound on the door or the State Legislature comprised oth- 1approval of the Club mem ber s.
feed a Belgian ror thirty days. Also,
Professor Pederson's ofrlce at 11: 50. ! er prominent citizens as well as va- l A motion wa's passed
r eq uirin g every cent contributed
ts used
diLast
year much
Interest
was rlous members or their !amtlles, were each active member or the Club to rectly ror buying food. Nothing beshown in this contest,
l\Ir. A. E. I served upon their arrival
at the make at least one cont ri bution
a Ing deducted for postage,
services,
Palmer being awarded the medal.
College to luncheon in the library. month.
From these contribuU~ns It etc., which are a ll paid for by spec ial
It Is hoped that as many as have Near the close or the meal the Col- 1 ls hoped that It w111 be possible to contributions from some or the large
the time and Inclination wlll enter lege Glee Club rendered several se- publish Agi-Llterose once a month societies.
the tryouts thts afternoon and add lectlons wbtch were very much ap- 1 until the close of the College year.
Since, primarily, tt is a very wor1
interest to the contest for this val- preclated.
thy cause, and since, secondly, ours
one whit Jess laden with pepper than uable award.
j Leaving the library they were 1
would be the nrst Agrtcultural
Colhave the battles or the past.
ushered Into the chapel long sinc e 1
•
Jege In the coun try to take such a
As usual, the Crimson supporters
crowded , sa,'e for the se~ts reserved
step, the committee
recommended
will invade the Smart Gym In force
for the visitors.
that we esta blish a permanent Beland will back their team to the last
POPULAR
1
R 11 f F nd In ur school
man.
After an address or welcome
by
___
g a;pone t:e m:tlon oro Mr. Mee~s It
Special Interest attaches
to the
--~President of th e Tru st ee s , Mr. St ohl, GLJ<JE CLUU SINGING F'ROM LO- was voted unanimously to esta bli sh
game tonight for several
reasons .' GB.EAT JNTEU.EST IS T AJ<EN UY a nd a selection by lbe choi r, PresiGAN TO ST. GEORGE
such a fund as recommended,
and
It will be the first time that Jenson
THE FAR)l.EH.S
I dent Peterson took charge of th e ex__
_
as a nrst step the committee deslg erclses calling upon Governor Barn- 1
c
has sent a team against the rlmson
b
'
B
i
last J nated Frid ay, Gover nor' s Day , at the
1 The College Glee Club left
for six years.
During the time he
Saturday, the last day or the P:::::~n~~~e~a::at:r
!i~t~une:n aonndt Monday morning tor what the mem- Round Up, as Belgian Reller Day In
has been at the B. Y. be has been Round Up, was a moQ.t Important
•
'
j hers are pleased to ca ll their flrst the schoo l. The sum of $62.00 was
th
a popular coach and be has worked I day, bec;auae after all, what a fa r m- Speaker or
e House, Mr. Talton.
I annual tour or the State. Opening contributed; $30.00 by the faculty,
faithfully to put athletics there on ' er toils for Is profit and It was this
Governor Hamberger Interspersing I In Nephi on Tuesday evening,
the a like amount by the students, and
a firm basis. Tonight his allegiance thing that was emphasized In Sat- his remarks with fragments or his \ boys were schedu led to sing
tn $2.00 by the Round Up visitors .
"·Ill be tested fo r the flrst time.
urday's program.
usual wit, gave a very short, pointed j Hinckley, Wednesday;
Cedar
City,
The committee met yeste rda y wit h
(Continued on Page 4)
The forenoon was occuped by lee- address.
He reiterated
his Slat e- Thursday;
Parowan , tonight,
and President Peterson to discuss plans
tures on the marketing or all rarm ment or a few monl h s previous say- 1St. George, tomorrow night.
for a permanent organization
and
produ ce, beef, sheep, hogs, horses, Ing th at as long as he was gover- 1 The real objective of the Glee Club recommendations
wlll be made this
grain, fruit and hay. In the after- nor or th is Slate, th e people
need is the Round Up at Cedar City, but morning IA Student Body meeting.
noon, joint sessions were held
at have no fear or lbe Agricult ur a l Col- they could not resist the temptation
It Is a most worthy ca use ; lend
which Professor George
B. Hen- lege of Utah being consolidated with to take a run Into Dix ie .
your moral and financial support!
drlcks, W. G. Farrell, or Salt Lak e any other State Institution
r egardThe trip or the Glee Club, comCity, and Owen Nebeker, gave Inter- less of th e fact th at such a consolld- posed of twenty-to ur singers, la ex~
l'EIUIANENT OH.GANIZATION IS eating talks.
atlon may make for economy.
He peeled to be a bi g advertisement
for
EFl •'E CTED. FOUU HUNDB.ED
Professor G. B. Hendricks of the was conve r ted to t he mission of this the College. Professo r John son Is In
IN ATTENDAN CE
schoo l.
cha r ge, William Peterson Is acting
____
-~; 0~:b~:ceb::~::~m::!
dl:;;~s:~u~~~
The addresses or Mr. 13ennlon, Mr. as accompanist; J. E. Otte, as manThe fl.rat session or the Utah lrr l- 1 outlook after the war. He said, "As Funk a nd Mr . Talton were likewise ager, and Ca lder Smth as secre t ary
gallon and Drainage Cong r ess, he ld soon as the war Is over, the r e wil l short, bearing upon t he work being and treasurer.
At the recent banquet or U. A. C.
at the U. A. C. Wednesday, J anuary [ be a btg demand In Europe
for done by th e sc~ool a nd th e posSlbll---+--Alumni, held at the Newhouse Ho3 I , was a marked success.
About
(Continued on Page Four)
tty for appropriations.
te l, a permanent organization to be
four hundred representatives
from 1
---+--'Following a se lection by th e Col· known as the u. A. C. Club of Salt
different parts of the State were In
lege orchestra, President
Peterson
GARB
! Lake County, was effected, and the
attendance and look an active part
reported at some length th e work
following orrlcers were elected :
In the organization or the Congress. ,
being done a nd th e growl h or th e
____
w F Cu lmer •95 -President
Officers were elected, consisting of
College.
At last the worthy Seniors
have
Alice ·Kewley, • '10.:._Vlce PreslI
d
a president, three vice presidents, a '
____
The exercises were conclu ed by reached an agreement on the mat- dent.
aecretary , a treasurer, and a board
The Seniors, out of pure kindness two well re nd ered a nd appreciated
ter or a class garb, the knotty ques- 1 A. c. Carrington, '16-Secretary.
or governors composed or one rev- tor their younger friends, have de- 1 selections by th e Glee Club.
lion whi ch bas occupied the attenRose H. Wldtsoe, '00-Treasurer.
res entatlve from each of the seven clded to entertain the Juniors next
tlon or the upper class solons for ; Directors for two years-W.
D.
Judici a l districts, one rrom each of Tuesday evening with a skating parthe J>ast three
months.
Acceptlng 1 Beers, '99; o. J.P. Widtsoe, '97, and
the cong r essional districts, and two ty at the Auditorium. A committee
the recommendation
or a committee Blanche c. Hyde.
I
from the state at large.
! has given a gir l to each boy possible ,
which had been Investigating
the
Directors io r one year-Earl
Ben1
Attorney Mathonlhab Thomas was tut as there were not enough
fair I
matter, the members ot the clas s nion, '09, and J. B. Walker, '15.
elected president, with W. D. Beers, ones to go around, the unlucky Ags
l\
voted to adopt white trousers and
Mr. Culmer Is the oldest member
atate engineer, John C. Whee lan. or will have to stag It.
sort shi r ts ns omclal garb ror me !l, In Salt Lake County fro m the point
Garl and, and A. F. Ca r don, of LoA list of Junior boys and their I The cabaret last Thursday night, and white waists and blue ties ror of view or graduation. His was the
gan, vice pr esidents;
Professor Is- partners wlli be found on the cbap- under the direction or Professor Ar- the women.
second class to be graduated from
1
ra elson, U. A. C. secretary, and E. el door and It is to the interest or nold, furnished the Round Up visit - 1
1 The date when the new garb Is the u. A. c. Professor L. A. MerP. Ellison or Layton, treasurer.
every fellow to see who he Is to ors an evening's diversion,
which I to make its appearance
was
not rill was the other member or the
The members or the
board
of take and make the date right away. ~added greatly to the wee:<'s enjoy- I definitely set, but it Is understood : graduating class or '95.
governors were also elected as fol- Slufters will be dealt with In the ment. A good variety or music and I that it will not be before the last j The following constitution was adlowe : Olaf Cronquist, North Logan; usual way; however, we do not be- dancing, with two readings by Mr. , of April or the fl.rat of May.
I opted:
D. D. McKay, Ogden; A. F. Dore- lleve there will be any such.
j Robinson of the B. Y. C. made up a
-~-Article 1.
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IrrigationCongre5s
Gre~tSucces
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Salt Lake County
Alumni
Organize

I

I
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SENIORS
FINALLY ,
ADOPT
I

SEN[ORS
TQ ENTERTAIN
'1
JUNIORS

I

CABARET
PLEASES
FARMERS
I

I
I

!I

;:;;e~:;:;
L/akn~e;i~; Me~~l~~.c;~\:~\'
R. 0. Young,
Richfield ; Carl R .
ll arcusen, Price; Wilford Day, Pa,-owan; C. F. Brown, Salt Lake City;
F. B. Hammond, Moab, and J. R.
Murdock, Hebe r City.
The board or governors will meet
about March l, In Salt Lake City,
headquarters or the association, and
dt-lE'rmlne detnlls or the organlz3tlon .
As far as Is known at present, the
Congress will be open to all Intereeted in Irrigation and drainage in
tt ah. An annual convention
w111
be held. the place to be determined
each year.
Thos e desiring to become
mem-

- . --

I mo~~:s~u;;:::f:~.sp~~~l:a:~peared

In

An Inter-class track meet will be
held tomorrow In the gymnasium.
The purpose or the meet la to stir
up Interest In track athletics
and
to give the coaches an Idea of what
material they will have on which to
build a winning track team for this
spring. With this purpose In view
the coaches and the captain of track
have arr anged the following meet:
Events
40 yard dash.
(Continued on Page Three)
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8~~1t:: 18
c1:

A Chance For
Poets

soc~:~~:n
t~:mi.1.
~
of Salt Lake County,
Section 2. The object or the u.
A. C. Club shall be to associate u .
keepers.
The ballet danc e executed I The followi ng letter has bee n r e- A. c. men and women socially and
by th e famous Russians,
Mr. and celved from The Stratford Company: to promote Interest among Its memMrs. Nichollnsky, was enthusiastic- ! \Ve are now preparing for publl- bers In using their influence
for
1, ally received.
.
cnt10n an Anthology or th e best th o promotion and welfare of the
I
The musical numbers conststeJ or poetry written by American College I Utah Agricultural College.
vocal so los by Benson
Parkinson,
stud ents during the present acad em- I
Arti cle n.
Joseph E. Otte, Mrs. WIilard Stevens, le year, (1916-17). This Anthology
Secti on 1. Membership
In the
Mrs. George Holmstead,
anci Mr. will be uniform with our
Colleg e u . A. C. Club shall be of two kinds;
Blackner ,. duets by Messrs. PurceJI Anthology for 1916-16, and like the ! active and associate .
a nd Spencer; a vtolln solo by Gene J·above Antliology, will have an tn- 1 Section 2. Any one who has flnAustin; ukulele cho r uses by the Sor- troductlon by William
S. Bralth- !shed a regular college course
at
osls girls, and two songs from the waite, poetry editor of the Boston the Utah Agricultural
College and
Glee Clu b. Each of the
musical I Transcript .
I has been gradu ated therefrom, with
numbers was enthusiastically
ap- ,
(Continued on Page Thre e )
I
(Continued on Page 2)

Indo or Class Track four well executed dances. Th e
l English Ox Dance was especially
Meet
.1popular with the rarmers and house-

I
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I "$"""''

TOWN STUFP"

::!~:~
an:::~

_P_II_B_L_
IS_H_E_D
__ w=Ec:Ec::K~L=-=Y:----:B;;;Y
,:---;;T;;;H;--;E:;----;S;;;T;;U;;:D:;E;;;N;;,T;;S~O;;,F;;---;T;;;Hu'E;;--U"T;;;A~H"
a ::mt:eer !~~~u~:~\s
AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE
of sportsmanship,
as well as
ex--.E'"'n"te'"'rcced,----;a:-;;8--c8cce:;cco"'n"d;::;-ccc1a;;s;;;-s--;m;;a;;;ITJ
--:m;;;a;.,;-;,e;;:r--css.ewp"<tewru"1
biee;;:-r~
lfl9i:"
, 71[s9,oos"s,:-aattI
L:Oog"gaain;;,
tremely bad manne r s by hooting,
Utah, under the Act or March 3 , 1879.
) " Ro tten," a nd similar epithets,
at
;;P.::;'1::n:;.,,e_;d:-=.:;,b:::y_..;th~e---,Es:;a-::'1"&'· -E;,n;;;g;-;l;can"'d"P"'u;-;b;cll;;;,h;;il,;;u,gr'Cn'om;;;;;cpa,in»yC-,
- LGooograa-;;n:--,
7Uilitcaahh
some ot the r ete r ee's decision.
This
was es pecially noticeable once when
... Editor . a double foul was called and
the
H . GRANT IVINS , '17...
ball was given to the Hi gh School
... Business Manager
M. F. COWLEY, .... ...... .
foul th row ers fir st. As soon as it
.......
Associate
Editor
J. W. THO.RNTON, '17
.... Associate Edltor was seen that the Aggies were also
HAROLD PETERSON, '1 7 ...
........ Social Editor allowed a free throw the hooting
ERMA ALLEN , ' 17 .....
. ..... Ex.change Editor ceased ab ruptl y.
HEBER 1\IORRELL , '18 ..
1
Moral: Don't squeal before
you
Re1>0rters
RUBY PARSON$ are hit .
W. J. MERRILL
IVOR SHARP
ILA FISHER
t
A lack of courtesy to a refert:e is
HOWARD CHR ISTIANSEN

I
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Our Gunr: 111tcc or Sutisfact.ion
B.l 'l'l~ B. BB.OS.

DHVG

~oe:, ,, ith ench a111l e,·('1•y nrticle .
ll.EX .\1 , 1, STOHi<:;.

C0. -1'HE

~!:gr~~:7:1:lg a:e:m 1.ac;o:!1dc;rurt;:~

effect or such conduct upon the 01>inXF:ED .Ell Ef'OSO) IY
• ion of a High School atl;lete who Is
Recent discussion about a Belgian relief fund, the designation or Feb- a prospective "future Aggie."
ruary 3 as thrift day, and now the imminent possibility of war bring forc- 1
SUM. HATCH.
lbly to mind the need of economy, both for the individua l and the nation
As st udents, for the most part de1>endent UJ)on others for financial
sup- membershli> pr esent, or at meetings
port, It is entirely proper that we stop to consider our expenditures
and of t h e Board of Directors , a majorsee It \ve are living as the times indicate we should be. Ar e we conserv- h.y of the directors, s ha ll constit ute
ing those means furnished by our parents and us ing them in such
a way a quorum, providing one
month's
as to derive rea.1 good from the money we use? This question
Is one notice has been given of a regular
worthy the serious consideration of every st udent.
business meeting.
Is It not possible that the expenses of the majority of the students
Al ! orrlcla l voting for officers and
could be greatly reduced, without in anr way lessening the efficiency or ! on amendments
shall be by secret
.their school work o~· the lasting benerlt they der ive from their college · ballot.
life?
If so, we believe that it is the duty or the st udent to avoid those
expendllures
which result In no real benertt.
It is not Impossible that the Student Body as a whole can adopt a
policy of economy and thrl£t which will materially reduce the expenses
of ·most of tre students.
The creation of a decided sentiment against the
use of roses- and autos at our dances , against the raising of ·the admission
to parties held in the gymnasium, and similar unnecessary expenses would
F'OR FIRST CLASS SHOE f:.Ego far toward stemming the tide or extravagance
that Is evident at the
College,
A JlOSith•e sentiment
i:1 favor or thrift and frugality would be
PAIRINC.
\\'E ALWAYS
GIVE
or even greater force than any mere negative endeavor against extravaSl~R\ll("E AND SATISFACTIOK
gance.
:J {i WE ST ("l;;\""TEB STH'EET
We sugi;est thst tb!s ll" rtter be take ;1 UJl by the clubs, fraternities,
1 i\or
I n-~
and sororities of the College' and a campal,e-n against needless expenditure,
a cumpalgn ln favor of a policy or e<'onomy , be u::-idertaken by those organlzeJ bC'dies of students. Such a movement would result In an eno r mous savin5 and, ut the same time, co::duce to the growth of a truly dem2-1 W. 1st .Xoi-th Ht.
PhOnC' 8 7
ocratic spirit.
'
========================="

Let's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams

I

I CFJ C R.I,,
~ DIS

AND FO L NT .\IN

SPECI.\I.S

F'REE DANCR HALL

IN CONK l~CTION. WHF:RE
WELCOME.
LATEST ELECTRICA'L

EVERYBO DY
l\l USIC.

IS

....MURDOCK'S....

See

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company

TROTMAN

Athletic and Sporting Goods
Smith, Parker, Hem!n~ton . \V\11.•hestC'r Sh0t Guns. Wlnrhcster.
n, •1tngton and 1.-tart\n Rill es and Ammunition.
F.:x.pert Gun Rc1rni11,11,:
Hunting Boots ahd Shoes, C'anvns C'kt.hinF,:, F'lshin~ Tu(•kle.
Bicycles and Motorrycles.
l~astman
Kodaks and Supplies

SEE STONE Y ..THE STUDENTS'

FRIEND

YourSpPrialAttention

j

A \ \'E l~('O~lli: .\NXOl',;{.'1~)11<:'.'J'l'

is l'nll C'd

I

to

linC' of

0111·

;\1f'n's

/

Div.\lHo ,~:~:n

1
~~:rlll~~::1
:::i'~~C\!i:.

The statement of Governor Bamberger, that while he Is directing the
in~ und Swimming
1
affalrs of nab, the Ag-ricultural College will never lose its identity, was
hr~~~~·
,
lndC'ed we>lcomed by supporters of the Logan institution.
The possibility
of "con~olidation"
has been freely discnesed and the rear often expresse•,
that our Alma l\Iater mlg-ht be merged Into the sister Institution at Salt
Lr.ke City. Granted that such a schem("> would reduce the cost of nrni:ltalnlng hJgher education In Vtah, we believe that the great work that the
Ifodaks for
Agricultural
College is now accomplishing
can best be continued under
E.\'.pert Dc,,e loplng
an udmlnistratlon
separate and apart from that ot the University.
t:tah, with her many resources, needs the services oi a college devoted ,-----· to the study of her ngriculturul,
Industrial and dom~stic nee"ls. The Agrl- 1
11 , nor~n A. c.
cultural College Is doing a great service Lo the peo11le of the State and the;
Governor and Legislators will make no mistake when they determine upon !
a policy which wlll enable It to continue and grow, performing its special
work unhampered.
l

I

Cups .

Rolfsen
SportingGoods

CLOTHING AND SHOES

Company

WHE!\ YGU CAI\ BUY FU: LESS AT

H Pn t
nncl

Prin Lin~ .

:

THOT:11.\X

I
I

1

:, ~=====================

clal meetings as he may deem necOF .\T , L IO~ liS
essn r y, to appoint delegates to attend conventions or other meetings
(Continued from Pai;e I l
In which the Club may be Interes tHOO;\I 15
On•..:H CO-OP OH:-C.:
a colleg iate degree, and whose place ed, and , with the Vice Presdent and
ot r eside nce is in Salt Lake County, Secretary to appoint
all
regular,
~-----------·
s ha ll be eligibl e to membership
In standing committees .
~~:. U. A. C. Club as an active mernSection 4. It shall be the duty or
WIIO 11.\S 1.'FHt: BEST
ALUM ~~• ORGANIZE

I
I

--------------,

I

Section 3 . Any person who has the Vice President to perform
the
been r eg iste red as a r egula r student
duties or the President
,.,.·hen the
at the Utah Agricultural
Co llege for j President Is absent.
at least one year and whose place of j Section 5. It sha ll be the duty of
residence Is in Salt Lak e Co un ty, the Sec r eta r y to take minutes
of
may become an associate
member
the proceedings ot all meetings
of
upon the recommendation
or an ac.' the Club , to keep a correct record
tlve member and the approva l ot I ot th~ transactions
ot the Club, and
th e r ec ommendation
by the Club l:l ! to send out all notices that may be
regular sess ion.
necessary In the r eg ular business of
Section 4. Active members
shall th e Club.
h ave the right to vote upon any and
Section 6. It s hall be the duty of

f.\XDY.

l, IGHT

8
:!~~1:

:~on:s~~:~a:a~ec;::rsb

:~~:1~ !!:r::t::~~::tt:/ae

not hav e th e right to vote on matters of Club organization
and C lu b
policy.
Article m.
Section 1. Th e otflcers
or this

~~~: ;::~lld;:~.s~ts::r:ta~;~:d;~!~a~

l~Pm:nc:;:~:~1::~

:\ '\"I)

Wh ere

!
,

I
,1
I

I
I
I
I
I

!

Lnul

RIGH'f
GOODS AT
RIGHT PH.ICE~

;;:s~':!n:.f

f

t~:e s:;;:!:;;,t,

!::1
~

OF' ASYTIIl:SG

orn

IS

LIKE

CI\.E

l'$

A l .,1.;.

MUSIC COMPANY

(QU, \I.IT\ . HE.\l,EHS
il. I... HAR'.\lAN, General Manager

)
LOGAN,

t:T.\11

"

..,

We Have

Pleased

Thousands.

Won't you let us try to pl ease you?

Spande Furniture Company

L_
os_·•_n_

urer and five directors.
Treasurer
and five duly e lected diSection 2. The election or om- rectors.
cers and directors shall take place
Article n ·.
ann ua ll y at the r egu lar meeting of
Section 1. Th e Club shall hold at
l ,ook bettc1· and \\ CUI' bcttei-,
the Club held in May. At the first least one business meeting annually
11111) <'O!-ol no IIIOl'C llrnn Hea(h·mud c.
\\ ·e do clcnnlng
nnd
e lection thre e dire ctors
shall
be on the seco nd Friday
preceding
l'rCS!'!ill~,
elec ted to serve tor two years, a nd . Comme nceme nt.
Other
meetings
two to serve tor one year.
Th er e-I may be ca lled as need or desir e ror
Sl'OX(;E
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PHl ~SS SUITS
th
8
::t :;~d t~:a:let~~o~:r~a~lr
b:rr~:e co:;
~:ct~o : :.r~:·e Board of Directors
FOH FIFTY
CEXTS
each director shall be two years.
shall arrange to have not leas than
Section 3. It shall be the duty of thcee social functions annua ll y.
the Pr es id ent to presid e at a ll r egArticle V.
ular sessions of the Club and ot the
Section 1. At all business meet •
4 G \\'(' st F'lr st No.
Logan
Board of Dire ct ors, to call such ape- ln &a or the Club a majority of the ----------·---
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THATCHER

We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers

Phon e 4 S 7
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I Fonnesbeck Knitting
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I
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Wholc sn lc am l R e tail

11

We carry a complete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise.
We Rent Pianos.

I

Qu11litY Rules

129 N. Main

"
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LU~ C HES·:
Know

I
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W.F.Jensen's

and disbursed.
The Treasurer shall
THE
furth er make a com plete
financial I
r epo , t at the an nual busin ess meetIng of the Club.
ll
Section 7 . The Board or Dir ectors'
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You Will Never
You Have Tried
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Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses
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STLDENT

I

Big basketball
good candy.

nre )l11kl11g \"i olc lS o ur ' ;Spec inl " fo r , ·al C'ntlnc' s Dny, t oge th e r

\\'e

a Ch o ice .\ s -,o rtm c nt

Fl o wer s fo r a \ ' nl c ntln e.

of

oth e r

Sea.souabl e

Pl o w e r s.

The Invitations are out for the annual Theta Valentine party.

J!.ocal.s

11
VIOLETS FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
\\ith

LIJ<'E

C h ooSf'

Th ey .E:,pr ess )'Our s entim e nts wh e n word s

Mr

game

and Mrs J oseph Snow
a sho r.t time In Loga~.

I spend.Ing

fall.

Warren Knudsen, '13, spent a few
days in town last wee k .

tonight , and

are

I

The Book Lovers ' meeting
has
bee n pof!t.poned until next Friday.

I

THE BLUEBIRD

I

Sorosls So r ority
announces
pledging of Loue ll a Th o mas.

TIii<~ I-IOl"S E 01 •' J<'BE S H l•'l~O\\'"ERS

I

An na Tay lor , ' 16, h as returned to
Yislt us. She is enjoyi ng an enforced
"meas les vaca ti on."

t he

Remembe r about the T heta candy
1\Ilss Lillian Pond r et urned to Loga n , F r iday after having spent
the
parents,
Mr. a_nd Mr s. S. S. Pon d .

~~==========================================================================================~==';_
saleStew
at tonight's
" Snipe' wee k in Salt Lake with he r
'11\\'t • Gi,·c \ 1,lu e Hecc i, ed for · E, ·c ry Doll !lr Pur chm,cd nt thi s St or e In '
Horse ly, game.
' 16, and
1

Knudsen,
or s.

Furnitu re, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums , Etc .
Ou r L h1L· or ll e:\ Llng Sto ,·es b Com 1>kt e.

Up visit-

'15 , we r e Round

I

--

1nvitat1ons have been ls~ued
Monday night the Ag. Engineers
the annual dancing party to be give!!
gave a delightful
dancing party at by the Beta Delta Sor ority on SaturMurdock's.
day evening in t he ladles' gym.
I

\\ "e nlso Se ll th e Gr en t

)I.\J EST IC IL-\XGE

Six Pa ir Guara nteed
Six Mo nths

I

Lundstrom

schGo:it::!e h:~o;:t:::ed
in so uthern Utah.

Furnitur e & Carpet Co.

Our newest exc hange Is the Dixie
Owl, a well edited paper,
from the

l'oc hc Co unt y's Lcud m !.CHo use P 11rnb hcr s
,~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
,

Dixie Normal

man
It helps the farmer to kno>.~ just where he stands.
dH'<'l-°.i;not deprn,lled promptly always ln,·olve the chnn<'c
no Your Ba: tldu~ \\ "ith l"s
You will flnd us not merely consen·c.ti\'e,
but cuurteous-i,alnstak-1
11
8
Iti;:
b1~1(:;'·
\
~u
c~5;;n.a/ Y~1,;:t~~!' ~~ :~1~l>~i:~e~"er~.
OFJ.'I ~ERS
Tho-, Smart. rre~t:
J-1 E. Crot·kett. \11,;hier : Alma Sonne Asst. Cashle1

1\o~~f 01~:u
~/~'ls~i~.~;~f

A pair of spectac les was lost somewhere in the main
building
last
week.
The finder will re ce ive a
reward on bringin g them to the registrar's office.

.,,
111(.;.:-,t II \\ ll'h:\ \'IHE Cl,OTHJ~S, SOPIIO'.\Wl:R CLO fl I ES
II IG II l°l,O 'fllES .
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BOSTOXI.\S
.l
IUTES
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25c to $1.00

I

Geo rge,

meet in room 359 at 3 o'c lock p. m.
next Wednesday.

-

1·ur

St.

be~ro:;s:7:
~lraes:n~nde:!::s n~:: ~:;:
management, to meet him in Hyd~
Pa r k at 1 p. m. Monday afternoon.
---+A CHAN CE F OR POl<:!TS
1

A Pair

~~~~ "~~~e

~

A(1f~ ~~lg:net~
t~ns~bmlt
poems for possib le Inc lusion In this
I Anthology are requested lo se:1d
their
manuscripts
to
H.
T.
Schnitt1
kind, Ph. D., care of the Editorial
Department
of the Stratford
Company, Publishers,
at the above address.
No poems submitted
lat er than
!\fay 15, 1917, will be considered.
THE STRATFORD COMPANY.
All students interested In the I nf.er-collegiate Peace Association OraINDOOR C t ,.\ SS TR ..\CJi: )l"EET
torical Contest to be held next March

~-~,~~~Y~ !~~~~n~~;t~;.n,~ ~~~~I~

t

College,

: I Utah.
Everybody br ing te; cents to buy
Theta candy tonight at the game.
____
SeYeral Delta Nu pins have detached themselves
rrom their
owners '
vests and are to be seen
[loating
Cash or
about on-Heaven
forbid
that
we
of loss
should be persona l !

II

~

~~s~oe:u::n~~
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THATC H ER CLO THIN G CO.

'J'h c HO'-IC t hat

I

invnri:l bl y

w:th t he Dress Su it .
nay ,

h 1u·e l hnt Dress Suit

W('

go

And by th e
for

the ) IiJit11ry Unll.

I

I
I

Fo r Men, W omen
and Children

$30 .00 .lXD

LT

CO~IE I~ TO - DA Y

(Cor.tlnued from Page One)
220 yard dash.
440 yard dash.
880 yard dash .
Shot Put.
High Jump.
Hop, Step and Jump.
Relay Race.
(Hair mile four men racing.)

Howe
ll Brothers
Logan ·s Fo remost
Cl ,)thie rs

1\Iiss Myrtle Gibson of Salt Lak e,
a popular U. of U. student, was a !~~:st managers enter relay team for .~:_:_:_:_:_:,:_~:_:_~ ,:_:_:_:_:_:::_:_:_:_:_~
&ue3t at the Beta House last week
,QD!II, ■
J\.f;,;3 Gibson lefl Sunday for
her
Rules
l ,l'l'TI.E
RE)1F.)1fiR. \X l.E
hc,me.
1. Any stuJent
reglstred in ColF(~J: ·~:1.11,:.
~~;w <?H .01..p. A<.:
:
lege Is eligible to compete.
OI• \ _-\(.\flU ~
1
1
Dr. Clark Davis entertained
with
2. One man can enter no more
I
a dancing and card party at Mur- than thr.ee events.
,/,
dock 's Fi'bruary
2, Twenty couple3
3. Class scoring greatest number
;\lal,e the AJIJJulntruent Toda\
1
we1e present.
Light
r e['!'eshment3
of points wins the meet.
~~(•J
, . · ,:,
were served.
4. Five points will be awarded
.
for first place, 3 points for second
-:I
Sigma Theta Phi .anno un ces the
plac e . and 1 point for third place.
LOdGA-~N.IU{TaA,JIICJ
!:,
pledging of Eva Cragun, or Ogden.
5. Enter under one or the follow'
"
lug classes: Senior, Junio r , Sopho1
_ ...---- - - - ------------The Alumni Dance given In tlrn more, Freshman, or Specia l.
lKl@~~lL.[1,=©£~@@~
~@o
Smart Gymnasium, F ri day evening,
'J 'o Enter
was enjoyed by the small t:rowd 1:1
Sign your name unde r the event I
attendance.
The noticeable reaturo or events, and do not fail to place
LOGAN,
UT A H.
was the absence or Alumni
mem- class after name. The card will be
y ber s.
found In the gym on which to sign
in order to enter.
l'HEst·1-t1PT JO:S ORl"G GJSTS
.At the recent
basketball
game
This meet should see every studu \ TB S
s1-11s1<
:s I
A F'ul\ Line of
with the West Side High School, a ent Interested in track
out in a
nr::rcs
AKO TOILET ART ICLES
book entitled , "Herald r y,"· by Bou- suit, for such Is necessa r y to build
Agents for
tell and Aveling, Library No. 929.6 a strong track team.
.-\XSl'O C\ )I F.H.\S
B66, was dropped from the
track
Coach Watson desi r es every man
CARLI SLE & GlJD~IL;KDSEN, Proprie tor s
.\ X D S L.PPLIES
onto the gymnasi u m floor. Mr. Casto ,, ho expects to be out for track
l'se C'~ ko Pnper nnd Ansco F il ms
1:; w1 :s ·r CE :\ rEH STHE:J<;T
l ,O Ll.\X, l ..l'.\ ll
wou ld like t he person who picked it work In the spring to report now.
For Best Results
up to return It to. the library.
117 \"orlh '.\l:1iu S r.
and begin train in g-.
r_,o~an
IJ

I\~.\
l

your Photograph

~o.,

'TI'rxm:

I

B!G

D~PAR TME N T

S ·o~ E

CITY DRUG
COMPA NY

TheMooernBarb erShop-5GoodBarbers I

I

,

w \ 'l, IIES
' I.Ol Ii:!;
,I EWEI.HY
HI \'.\IOXl>S
t"l T 01 , \SS
._,, ,\ l•:H\\' \ltJ ,;
Flll ";\'I' \ I\" l'EXS
L') I HHEl.1 ..\S
\11':Slf H. H OS
:c1 us a large and

0 11tl cal..l) c pt '. in d1 :11·;:e o r a COIUJ)l' (('1:t O Jtlnm ct r b t. l~xpert a. tc1; t io 11 µ:i, ·e 11 to t c~ti u;.: o f 1!~.rc , 1111
11
Fittin g of 01 .<-scs.

We hn\'e our o wn lens grinding plnnt an d sloek o(
u ncut le nses. Croken lenses dupllcntell
and rtplaced In an hour.
We )l:lk e a $pPCin ltr of Pin t' Hc111
1fri111,;'. Consc len ll ous .:are. Skilled workmans h ip. F'alr clun·g,:i.
and broad expuience
have combined to bulld up
well pleasec'I cii"titelle.

I

FREE

53 Easl

J ewelr) · S tm·<·
ist Korth Street

WITH

EVERY

PAIR

I Logan Cleaning

OF

['

MENS

.
1

AND LADIES SHOES

& Tailoring Co.

FIT, SERVICE,STYLE COMFORT

.1
1

Prices $3.50 to $6.50

C. M. WENDELBO E
Lo;;au

,

l,;t,1h

ANDREAS .PETERSON

Expert Finishers For 1 ~
I#
The Amateur
Photographer
1

---·--
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TO

)IK\SliRE

C LOTHl!;S

f"lca ni ng , l' ress in~.

.\lt c rlu;,;

\\'ork

Cflllerl - rOr~d
Phone 17 1
10 Wcsl 1st Kor th

Del\\·e re,J
Lo~nu

-~

Cache Valley Banking Co. I HERMAN'S

W •·· l>c,·clup :my s ize Ho ll
. \ II \ " ~h:e Pat k

LOGA.

..CAFE..

ciTAH

1;, \"Ol'T

H '.\1,\ 1\

r.oc. ·.x

Capital and Surplus $125,000

Cardon Jewelry
Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

rl \"Jo:ST

11 F1·i•11d1 Pr r

& SONS

Shoes, th at' s all
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ACCOUNTS OF THE FAC CLTY AKD STU DENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED .
Pr ompt and Car eful Attentio n Gua r ant eed.

I~
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STUDENT LIFE
t:OLLEGES

I:r=-•

CLASH TON IGHT

Phone 438

(Continued
rrom Page 1)
The B. Y. C. team has met the
B. Y. u. al ready and suffe red de- I
feat at the bands of the l?rovo men.
\Ve s ha ll have our first opportun- f
lty to get s6me Idea of bow our team 1
com par es In strength with that
of I
l, nundere r s, Dry Clea n er s, IJyer ti
the Utah County sc hool. With
the
nnd R epa irer s.
Unlverslty and the B . Y. U. meeting
"Yon Co mmnnd-\V e SCl'\'e "
tomorrow night, 'dopesters'
will be
able to get busy and predict the outI come of th e hoop season.
There Is every reason to expect a
fast, close contest this even ing. Th e
B. Y. boys In their game with the
,Crescents, which they
won 45-1 9, I
showed exce llent form. Barlow
at .
center Is a fast man, and a sure basket shooter; Haws, though la cking 1
In expe ri ence, is a forward
who
has to be watche d every minute, and
Opposite Postofflce
Maughn, the big guard, has a dange r ous habit of s lipping up
and
'J'he St ud ents Headquart ers
dropping in counters .

"CLEANLINESS"

American Steam
Laundry

I
I

I

Buy Your
Books, Stationery and
Magazines

Wilkinson
& Sons
.-------------.

/

He is Well Paid Who is w.a
Satisfied;
That 's our Custome, ·s Opinion,
We are prepared to meet your
requirements,

Jenson 's men are also showing
up In a plea s ing manner.
McKay Is
pick in g up speed every ni ght
and
should give Barlow a run for his
money.
ln case of necessity, Re ed
Gardner Is ready to take up the work II
at cente r . Kop pl e and Smith
qt
guard, and McMullen at forward are 1
w rklng just a bit faster than eve r.I
before.
In a game at Preston last
1
Monday night, they won from
the
Oneida boys 69 to 17.
1
General admission to the
game !
will be 25 cents, reserved seats 25 1

1

NUF-SED.

I

Lafount H'!<!d.Co .

HOTEL LOGAN
BARBER SHOP
\\ "J-IEHE

Cld.SSY

~;::s t:xt;:~se Aa~:::del:~ Bi°h~ d:::e~ j
will follow the -contest.
T ho Lin e U ll
U. A. C.
B. Y. C.
K app le, Capt .
. ....... Maughn

STUDE~TS

TRADE

---------~

' Smltl\

WHEN YOU WANT
TEr .JEPHONB 71 I
thnt I~ Alwurs
O (Jt!D
th o Run.

SlOl'C

. Nee ley

Barlo w
Center
................ Haws
Left Forward
Evans .................................
Berntson
Right Forward

...Flowers ...
Th e

.............................
~ou=
Right Guard

McKay

Hart Schaffner and Marx Full Dress Clothes
You'll ned a Full Dress Suit many times between now
and commencement.
HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX CLOTHES
just the thing. Absolutely proper , and at prices all can
afford. Order now, and get your suit for the Military ball.

McMullen
l.0

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

BUSINESS

MEN 'S DAY

(Continued
lrom Page One)
3 1 Federal
\nmu e
ca pital, an d In America fo r labor.
~.:.:_:_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::-._-_-:_-_-:_:_:_:_:_
-::...- The probability
Is that
Americ an
CU H.REUi

11Cl th• g C

Th M

1
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.u~w
u~

(The R exa ll Transfer Man)
will come here.
the present ~:-::;
situI; ~?lt:~g;~:
g~.!: IfE;::oep!:n·
Ca lls Answered Promptly.
I
1
Phone 1 and 2-" The Rexall
I :t~~~ a l :~~s tht:s: ~a~!~el~tl:~ast~:11!n~~ f
- ----------·Store."
Phone 456 W, Residence
upset,"
'
1
PRI CES REASONABLE
w. G. F a rr ell spo ke of, "The Col - !
in Furnitur e and Stoves for
Logan
t:ta h 1
lege Ma n on the Farm and in Busl- ,
Li gh t Housekeep in g
~
+-----------+' ness," In his dis cussion, he brought
,6-30 W, First No • · P ho ne 106
~
_
_ _________
_ _ out th e fa ct that In th e past t he / ,_
Nils P. Anderson,
Prop.
1

I

j

:,

J<'o r Ludi cs an~ Gent ~

:

Sc,•en S hin es fo r UOc
Ko . 7 North Main

:

I Look Hardware

II

TIie

Store

01

II

That Se ll ~ Goods
ll urdw nrc

.. ·

1 0
Co llege . I

ular the Utah Agricultural
Owen Nebeke r gave a talk on the
subject or "Utah Made Goods,"
in l
which he pointed out the great coal

I

for

!

:i:~~o:n°rthcl:m/1::rc:a i~e~;lnt~ea f~rr':~
: ers .
l Th e br ou cl hl ghn nv l 'l s u<:cc~s I
+-: Is persistent ,tnd- intelligent nppll- 1 ll UZZER NOTl('F, TO STUDENTS
1 cation to something
wor t~ while
1 A successful
60 year old dairy: man said, " I have made the great- 1
The Buzzer Starr desires t he foll er port of my money since 1 ,,•a1:, lo" Ing lntormatlon
concern l;1g each

'I

t
l ! student.

!

~~~~fl;emls\tk;~.
tht c~~~=c~e;·a~
1 host of mistakes
and Meas abou 1 1
J cows and have made nearly
all :
I have
since thal t
1 the money
~~~~~"dai~.~ie:
~!~.~~tywa~e t~~~
Auy farmer who will devote
n
short time to a study of the suprcmn cy or Holst ein Frleslan cattic as profitable milk
produccro
:~~e \~ dtuar'nJ)~r~)~~~1;:l~l;e;:
to a profitable basis.
1

Name in full.
Home address.
Sche<'l (I.e. Agriculture,

Hom e

J Lr" :t~!Jllcs, etc.)·
11

turned.

11 t~i:lgy ~~s: ttrhe~n~~rJ~~~ ~~~!u~~e

I

glv,;h~h~f~ n~~

Nitrate
ofSoda
S-d

P..t C•rd f or Attractl
Mon..,,_MfJirt•
Dool,•

...

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Direaor
23

J1a41aee.ly .....

New\'orlr.Ctty

;
1

Important Features

®

Without

1

l~e1~:~~
to

:~~l; r;or~~ •i~!a :: s!r

and oldest

cr eam

ex-

sepa rator

of the NEW DE LAV AL
Grentel' C'ap11c it y
Increasing the s ize or

weight

of the

new bowl, its capac ity has been Inc r eased.
Selt- Cf'1.t r>1·ing- Bo \\ 1
The bowl Is loo se ly s upport ed upo;i the splndll.'!

I

and will run true and rlo perfect work even after
long wear.
Skim-. Close iThe lmp ro, ·ed bowl design, together with the patented milk dist ribu ter, gins
greater
i;klmming
<"ffit:ien<·y.

Every · New- Op
Laval
Is
no\\
Ui ,1·, II t <'rchnr i--:t•:
11Jl<'
equipped with n
\ 11 Ulst•s are c,anly
alike , are u:1numbere-l, nnd
Bell Speed tn1\l- art • \11tnl'llnn~eable.
cator, the War: 1Ff'W<'r ll i-.c-.
lng Signal wh 11'!1
ThC'rc an• (('wC'r dl'lCS in th<' new b:i\\ I, all!1ough
Insures
1>rc-;1·•r the eapal'II} Is ireal('r.
speed and u !1-~n<.ler to \\ "u-.h
form cream
Slm))l<•r bowl constru<'tion and rew<•r rllsC's, cnulk1..·.Io:i ly 0:1 lh<' Ul)tl<'r side, malw the bow I easlt,r
lO \\:lt>h.

Are you paying high
prices for low-grade
goods?

bir 01:cL~~~n,g
s~~::r,~~t~:

;:l;;:1fl~r t~~s c'~fn~f 8t'~:: 00ft:

~:!~:~~°i~n~h:e,:.~l r~~'.nent by the largest

Hobby

The ave rage cost of
Nitrogen in 600 samples
of "complete" fertilizera
was 66 % higher than
the cost of Nitrogen in

1,
1

~

a De Laval thi s yea r will get bigbis money than eve r berore . Not
machine, a simpler machine,
a
•
even close r than any J)rev lous De
Laval, bu t he will get n machine of larger capacity.
Ana the price has not been Increase d one cent. Just think
what
this means to cow owners In the face of ri sing prices on a lmo st every

·

High-gradeFertilizers
AreBest Values

I
1~1
'0~;,I

· ·------·------

In th c Hi g h es t

Prom t)l.nc~s Our

--

Major subjects.
,
('Jass and schoo l activities pnrtlcl: '[ pated In.
Awards received and the
clubs
nncl soc ieties to which you belong,
11
Please write s uch Informa tion and
1
::::.Pn"1rM FRE.---; l llnslr:tlf"rl
D<'S·
slip It under the door or the Buzzer
"!·l11tlH• OC"Clkl<"ts Th<' ll nl-.11•111• room, south end or th e basement of
11
1
1
11
,,"~';;~~
~•~;~ n,"~e:, ; . ,(•rlt-n .
hall, or else wr it e Inform atio n on
HM 2Ro
Br rutclhoro.
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